PUM's contribution to better practices has helped to improve SMEs' performance.
The data show that the support PUM provides to improve business practices has translated into better business performances. The number of SMEs reporting an increase in profit is on average two to three per cent higher for those benefitting from PUM's contribution to better practices than for those who did not receive support from PUM. Typically, a company's sales increased by about €11,000 (34%) following PUM support compared to sales before PUM support. The effect of PUM's support on employment varies according to the focus of the missions. Missions that focus on efficient ways of organising the business increase employment in the business by 33%, while missions that focus on financial management reduce employment by 18%. However, missions that focus on financial management target companies that have financial problems and have to cut costs.
PUM's impact on SMEs' performance differs significantly between sectors and country income group. The data show that sales and employment growth is stronger in the tourism & catering sector than in the agriculture & horticulture and food & beverage sectors. The sales for a typical SME operating in the tourism & catering sector doubles following PUM missions, while the increases in sales of SMEs in the food & beverage and agriculture & horticulture sectors are about 32% and 48% after PUM missions. Moreover, PUM missions are more successful at improving the sales performance of businesses in least-developed countries. Following PUM missions the sales of a median PUM firm from a least-developed country increases by 61% compared to the sales before PUM missions, while this increase is 25% for the median PUM firm from a lower middle-income country.
The effectiveness of the support depends to a large extent on the qualities of the expert, the timing of the mission, and the communication between the expert and the SME manager. PUM's interventions are not always successful in boosting a firm's performances. During the cases studies, several firms indicated that the expert that was dispatched did not have the specific knowledge or expertise to help the firm with the particular problem it was facing. In other cases, the language barrier prevented effective communication. The lack of (advanced) Spanish-speaking experts was mentioned by both SMEs and local representatives as a major issue that impacts the effectiveness of PUM experts in Latin America.
Results from this study vary significantly between different type of companies and under different conditions, pointing to important enablers of PUM's effectiveness.
Some conditions seem to be more enabling for larger impacts, and some types of firm seem better suited to the support modalities used by PUM. Important enablers of PUM's effectiveness are the presence of strong business support organisations (BSOs). BSOs work to improve the business environment for public sector policy and investment programmes. According to the supported firms, another key enabler was access to finance to implement certain changes in business practices. Finally, both PUM's staff and policymakers consider more coordination with other Dutch privatesector support organisations to be important enablers of effectiveness. PRIME results confirm PUM's theory of change as they demonstrate PUM's contribution to knowledge transfer and better practices, which have increased exports, profits and employment. Summarising the results of this study, we can conclude that PUM positively influenced knowledge transfer and better business practices among firms supported by PUM. Not only do the improved knowledge levels correlate with improved business practices, but the data also show that better business practices improve business performances. Firms supported by PUM have significantly increased their sales and profits, and the missions that have focused on improving business organisation have had a positive effect on employment. PUM's support has also proven to complement existing support: the level of expertise offered by PUM experts is considered to be unavailable in the local market. The aim of PUM Netherlands senior experts. PUM Netherlands senior experts contributes to sustainable economic development in developing countries by improving the performance of small and medium enterprises (SMEs). PUM achieves this by linking Dutch senior experts, many of whom are former managers from Dutch firms, to SMEs in developing countries to stimulate knowledge transfer, help SMEs to apply for grants and promote business links with Dutch companies. With increased knowledge levels, new business links and access to grants, SMEs are expected to improve their business practices. That, in turn, will lead to higher turnover and profit, better employment, increased sustainability and more business with Dutch companies. Each of these outcomes is expected to contribute to sustainable and inclusive economic growth.
PUM's mission aims to improve SMEs' business practices in a range of areas, depending on the needs of the firms that are being supported. As figure 2.2 shows, most PUM missions focus on improving the product or service quality (3.7 out of 5); a few missions focus on financial management (2.3 out of 5); and some focus on the requirements of (inter)national buyers (2.2 out of 5). Apart from these three areas, the focus of PUM's missions are quite evenly distributed among the support areas. The majority of firms supported by PUM are small (10-50 employees). The size of firms supported by PUM varies greatly: from 2 employees to 9,800. The majority of these firms (62%) can be defined as small -having between 10 and 50 employees. This is not surprising given PUM's application criteria, which requires firms to have between 10 and 250 employees. However, 8% of the firms receiving support employ fewer than 10 employees. The size of a firm is an important characteristic to take into account when analysing the effect of private-sector support. In fact, the academic literature shows that larger firms, on average, have better business skills. 7 This raises the question of whether PUM's support is more effective among smaller firms whose baseline levels of business skills are lower, or among slightly larger firms which might already have a somewhat better business skill set to begin with. On the one hand, smaller firms might benefit more from PUM's advisory services because 
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they may need to learn more. On the other hand, larger firms could be better positioned to integrate the newly-obtained insights into their business practices.
Figure 2.5
Distribution of PUM-supported firms by firm size, PRIME data
More than half of the firms supported by PUM are fully or partially owned by males. The majority of firms supported by PUM are owned by males (65%). A significant portion is owned by females (24%). The academic literature suggests that women in developing countries are often drawn into entrepreneurship due to the lack of opportunities in other income-generating activities (Nichter and Goldmarkt, 2009).
Furthermore, women in developing countries have typically enjoyed lower levels of education than their male counterparts, which can make it more challenging for them to efficiently operate firms. This is reflected by lower levels of sales and profitability in female-owned firms in developing countries. 8 Since 2011, PUM has had a strategy group on gender to improve its reach of female-owned and female-managed firms. PUM reduces the barriers to reaching these women in various ways, for example by increasing the number of female experts and local representatives.
Figure 2.6
Distribution of PUM-supported firms by gender of the business owner, PRIME data Most firms supported by PUM find it challenging to access finance. Over half of the firms report that when they require capital or an investment to finance business activities the situation (figure 2.7) is either 'hard' (34%) or 'very hard' (22%). Particularly firms in least-developed countries and low-income countries report challenges in accessing finance. For instance, the percentage of firms from developing countries with 'either difficult or very difficult' access to finance is 65%; however, the percentage of firms from upper middle-income countries with 'either difficult or very difficult' access to finance is 45%. In particular, firms that do not have access to finance might find it challenging to invest and grow their businesses.
Figure 2.7
Distribution of PUM-supported firms by access to finance, PRIME data To verify PUM's contribution to sustainable economic development, we developed a mixed method design. This required us to specify and verify the main causal impact pathways that explain how a certain type of support activity is expected to effectively increase turnover, employment and sectoral innovation/upgrading processes. We used both quantitative and qualitative methods to verify these impact pathways. For the quantitative research, we used administrative data and yearly online surveys to companies and experts to assess the extent to which PUM's support contributed to changes in the firm's business practices.
1 Parallel to this, we conducted qualitative case studies in five countries. In these case studies, we held semi-structured interviews with PUM beneficiaries, experts and other key stakeholders. Most of these interviews were text-coded for use in the cases study reports and the overall synthesis. Another qualitative component was the literature review on current evidence regarding SME support.
The mixed methods design enabled us to triangulate findings. The qualitative literature review was used to develop the quantitative online surveys and establish the focus of the case studies. Moreover, the qualitative literature review helped us to correlate the results to wider trends in private-sector development (PSD) and SME support. The qualitative case study material helped us to interpret the results from the quantitative administrative data and online surveys; the results of these quantitative and qualitative approaches enabled us to triangulate the findings, thereby strengthening the validity of the results.
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An extensive description of the quantitative research methodology can be found in PRIME policy brief 3.
The research components are nested. The three research components differ in scope and depth, to make sure the study captures the dynamics of programme implementation at the field level, while also ensuring that the study results are sufficiently representative. Moreover, these data were used to control the firms' baseline characteristics. The following information was used from the M&E system: the name of the contact person and contact details, the gender of the owner, the employment level of the business when missions were conducted, the sector and country of the firm, as well as the date and the duration of the mission. complete the survey, in total 2,779 of the firms that were visited by missions from January 2013 to June 2017 completed the PRIME surveys. So the overall response rate is about 52%.
There were three types of questions in the online survey. The first type of question focused on perceived knowledge and practices, asking businesses to self-assess the change in their knowledge and practices in eight areas (see figure 3. 3). Additionally, they were asked about PUM's contribution to these changes over the past 12 months. The second type of question in the online survey focused on observable business practices and included ten questions that together form a proxy of the overall quality of the business management (see figure 3 .4). Finally, the third element of the survey focused on performance-related questions. These questions focused on sales, changes in profit compared to the previous year, and permanent and temporary employment.
Information about the firm's situation before the missions was collected through recall questions: questions on the situation one or two years before a firm was visited by an expert. Using the information from recall questions, we were able to compare the performance of PUM firms before and after the missions and estimate PUM's impact on business performance. Figure 3 .5 summarises by year and cohort as well as the structure of the data collected through PRIME surveys. In addition to the administrative data and the online surveys, PRIME did qualitative case study research in five different countries. 3 These five cases reflect the diversity of the sectors and economic conditions in which PUM operates. Making use of interviews with beneficiaries, experts and other key stakeholders in the different sectors and countries, these case studies provide an understanding of the programme's effects in terms of business knowledge, practices and firm performance. Furthermore, the case studies searched for contextual factors that shape the programme's effects and look at the additionality of PUM's support to other programmes and donor activities. Figure 3 .7 on the next page shows a map with the locations for the case studies and a brief description of each case study.
This report synthesises a wide variety of data collection and data analysis methods.
Based on the sources presented above, the following analyses were carried out to help answer the research questions regarding PUM's contribution to improve SMEs' business practices. 
PRIME determined contribution scores for eight areas of business management.
Contribution scores measure PUM's contribution to knowledge and practices by using self-assessment data on PUM's perceived impact on knowledge and practices in about eight different areas. Figure 3 .8 below shows how the contribution scores were calculated based on two self-assessment questions. Through regression analysis, we tested whether a high contribution score is associated with higher exports, employment creation and profits. Throughout the text, we interpret these contribution scores as follows:  Contribution score=0: There is no increase in knowledge or no PUM contribution  Contribution score 1-50: There is an increase in knowledge (practice) and PUM influenced this increase slightly or to some degree.  Contribution score 51-100: There is an increase in knowledge (practice) and PUM influenced the increase substantially or very substantially
The PRIME methodology anticipated several potential threats to the validity of the research design. First of all, the observed differences in outcome of firms (e.g. sales trends) cannot be directly attributed to PUM's support. Other exogenous variablesincluding prices, inflation and other economic and political circumstances -can influence outcomes such as SME/firm practices or profit. The PRIME method partially controls for these trends by including fixed year effects in the regression. Moreover, the observed differences in time may vary for firms with different sizes from different countries and sectors. Therefore, to control for these factors we used a regression that includes business size, sector, country and start year of the programme, year, trust and risk behaviour of the SMEs. A second potential threat to validity is measurement error, especially recall bias. A recall bias can be present when there is a structural difference between the estimates of the outcomes in the present and the outcomes in the past. Under-or over-reporting the results in one of the years may paint an overly optimistic or overly pessimistic picture of PUM's support. The PRIME methodology, however, makes it possible to compare a firm's reporting in subsequent surveys and could consequently reduce the threat to validity related to recall bias.
The PRIME methodology is robust but has its limitations. No methodology is perfect. In the PRIME research we struggled with several inherent limitations. First, the estimation of the programme's effects is based on data from participating firms and does not make a comparison with non-supported firms. Although we addressed this methodological challenge by accounting for pre-programme trends and using the variation in treatment intensity in the contribution score, we cannot discount the possibility that part of the estimated effect simply reflects growth that firms would have undergone anyway, in the absence of PUM's support. Moreover, the research did not make a cost-efficiency assessment. Finally, this cost-efficiency is highly conditional on the preferred outcome indicator, which is a normative, political decision.
P a g e | 18 PRIME Chapter 4: PUM's contribution to SME knowledge and practices PUM contributes to change in one or more areas of business management in about 90% of the SMEs they support. We calculated PUM's average contribution to knowledge and practices by using the average score of eight contribution scores for eight knowledge (practice) areas. Reflecting on changes that have taken place over the past 12 months in their firms, on average 24% (29%) of these businesses report a positive change in knowledge (practices), which was much or very much influenced by PUM, and 66% (63%) of these businesses report a positive change in knowledge (practices), which was influenced little or somewhat by PUM (figure 4.1). 4 The percentage of businesses that report no positive change in knowledge (practices) and/or no PUM influence on change is 10% (8%). This implies that PUM has contributed to at least one area of business management in about 90% of the businesses they supported over the past 12 months. After considering the specific focus of PUM in these missions, the percentage of firms that have witnessed positive change in knowledge and practices and are much or very much influenced by PUM increased by about four percentage points on average. Interestingly, the distribution of the contribution scores among each of the areas of business management is very similar through the years (2015) (2016) (2017) . This reflects the robustness of the measure. The three areas where PUM contributes most in terms of knowledge and practices are: i) efficient ways of organising the business, ii) leading, planning and organising the businesses, and iii) ideas about new products and services. The data show that missions generally focus on certain areas, such as the efficient organisation of the business and leading, planning, and organising the business. The share of businesses that report a positive change in knowledge and practices and much or very much influence on that change by PUM is more than 40% for i) efficient ways of organising the business, ii) leading planning and organising the businesses, and iii) ideas about new products and services. Financial management and the effects of the business on the environment score the lowest: positive change (very) substantially influenced by PUM is less than 25% for both areas. PUM's missions focus less on these areas compared to others.
PUM's support was especially appreciated for generating new ideas for investments and business organisation. In various firms, the management counselling resulted in new business ideas that sometimes evolved into business proposals for banks. when initial business size, year, access to finance, gender of the owner and country factors are kept constant through econometric analyses. These findings confirm the existence of an impact pathway from perceived changes in knowledge to changes in practices, as shown in the theory of change.
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Correlation coefficient >0.6 for each area.
PUM's perceived contribution to a change in knowledge and practices is positively associated with the visible adoption of business practices. The PRIME surveys ask businesses whether they have adopted any of 10 different business practices concerning financial management, marketing, quality, etc. 6 We tested the correlation between the change in the number of improved business practices adopted by firms in a year and the average PUM contribution scores for knowledge. We find that when contribution score for knowledge is 100 (positive change in knowledge and very much influenced by PUM), the firms adopt 1 new technology. We present our findings in figure 4 .4. This figure indicates that there is substantial variation in the adoption of these 10 business practices; some businesses (38%) adopt these business practices while others un-adopt (15%) them (negative changes in adoption of business practices).
PUM's contribution to change in knowledge is significantly and positively associated with the amount of new business practices adopted. When firms indicate in their self-assessment that PUM has very substantially contributed to a change in practices, this is also reflected in the on average higher adoption of a new practice. These relationships are robust after keeping firm size, country development, ease of access to finance, year (controlling for business cycles) and region, and sector characteristics constant through a regression analysis. 7 When PUM's perceived contribution to changes regarding practices increases, this is associated with the adoption of more good business practices. This index is the summation of 10 business practices: the company has statements verfified by control outside the company (by a certified auditor); the company keeps a financial record through an external firm or specialised software; the company has a marketing plan; the company has a business website; the company has promotionl materials; all employees have a business contract; the company has systems and policies in place to monitor and ensure worker safety; the company has a system to learn about the clients' opinions of its products and services; the company has a documented quality assurance system; and the company has a system to monitor the effects on the environment.
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We use these baseline characteristics in the regression as they are available to us and the literature shows that they are important determinants for the adoption of business practices and better business performance.
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The amount of new business practices adopted is calculated by looking at the difference in the adoption of business practices compared to the previous year.
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Figure 4.4
The relationship between perceived PUM contribution to change in knowledge over the past 12 months and the amount of new business practices adopted, when year, cohort, business size, sector and gender of the business owner constant in the regression.
Notes: Yellow bar shows the average annual change in number of business practices adopted without PUM contribution. Green bars indicate the predicted changes for corresponding PUM contribution after keeping year, access to finance, sector, cohort, and business size constant through regression analysis.
PUM's perceived contribution to practices is homogenously distributed by business size and sectors. Among businesses of different sizes, the reported average contribution score for practices is highest for micro-businesses employing 1-9 employees, and it is higher than the contribution score for small, medium and large businesses, while controlling in the regression for business country, sector, ease of access to finance, year ( figure 3.7) . However, this difference is not very big. Small enterprises often need a qualitative upgrade of their internal management or governance structure. For example, PUM has provided support to firms that were having problems with the inter-generational takeover of family-owned business by suggesting ownership models and investments plans. Some firm owners introduced mid-management, for example for better human resource management. Several firms indicated that the advice to hire a person responsible for HR and recruitment was a key learning point:
'PUM helped me to recruit a manager. I never thought I would pay such high salaries for skilled people. But now I realise that it really helped me to let my company grow.' (Bangladesh -IT & outsourcing)
Aside from the technical improvements in the production process, several firms supported by PUM indicated that the missions also helped them with a range of general business practices, such as business strategy, project management and marketing:
'I am good at managing the technical things, now I've learned how to manage the business side. […] [The expert] advised me to get marketing people on board to further develop the business.' (Bangladesh -IT)
In a similar vein, a number of interviewees also indicated that PUM's support had helped them to approach external sources of funding and raise capital to expand: A typical support activity is the selection of appropriate machinery. The expert uses his network to acquire suitable but low-cost machinery to address important processing bottlenecks.
'We were given [the advice] to purchase a special machine… The machine would allow us to have an area specifically dedicated to organic products. … We expect the expert to visit us again as soon as the new machine arrives.' (Peru -Natural ingredients)
Selecting the appropriate machinery is not always a success, as this quote from another interviewee illustrates, where a well-intended gift proved costly for the firm.
'The expert said he had found the perfect machine, and he was going to send it to us. Although we knew it was a used machine, we were very happy because it would be free. However, afterwards we had to complete a formality with customs, and in the end the costs seemed higher than it would have cost to acquire a machine directly. However, it was not made from stainless steel, and it was rusty.' (Peru -Natural ingredients) Chapter 5: PUM's contribution to SME performance Businesses sales grow after PUM missions have taken place. Before receiving PUM support, the annual sales of a typical firm supported by PUM was about €37,000, while the average company employed 29 employees. After PUM provided support, the sales of a typical company increased by about €11,000 (34%) when compared to sales before PUM provided support --keeping the year, sector, country fixed effects and the year of the PUM mission constant in the regression -and our econometric analysis shows that this increase in sales is statistically significant at a 90% significant level. 
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The effect of PUM's support on employment varies according to the focus of the missions. Overall we do not observe a significant increase in the employment levels after PUM missions have taken place (figure 5.1). On one hand, the missions that focus on efficient ways of organising the business increase employment in the business by 33% (ten employees) ( figure 5.2) . On the other hand, the missions that focus on financial management reduce employment by 18% (five employees). These results may imply that PUM missions that focus on efficient ways of organising the business help firms to organise the business better so that they can expand their businesses with new employees. However, the missions on financial management target companies that have financial problems and have to cut their costs. PUM missions contribute to profit growth and increase in sales. Our econometric analysis shows that PUM's average perceived contribution to change in practices and the reported change in profits are positively associated, after keeping sector, country, risk, trust and access to finance factors constant. The percentage of SMEs that report an increase in profits (by less than 25%, between 25% and 50%, or more than 50%) is on average 2%-3% higher with PUM's contribution on practices than without PUM's contribution ( figure 5.3 ).
Econometric analysis shows that there is a positive correlation between PUM's contribution to change in terms of efficiently organising the business and business sales. We find that the average PUM contribution to efficient business organisation is Without PUM conribition With average PUM contribution a year before PRIME associated with a sales growth of about 20% -given that the annual sales of a typical (median) firm supported by PUM is about €37,000 (please see the left panel of figure 5 .1). PUM's contribution to sales growth translates into an annual sales increase of about €7,400 for the median SME.
Several of the supported firms indicated in the case study interviews that the expert missions had contributed to their firm's performance. When we analyse the performance of the firms by country, we observe a diverging outcome pattern, with some countries and sectors having, on average, a larger growth rate of employment and/or sales. One Ugandan exporter noted a huge effect on sales.
'The expert would categorise his suggestions: immediate ones and those that take effort and time. Sometimes we could not keep pace with the suggestions. However, in his return visits he would notice improvements. For example, he helped us raise our revenues by more than 50%.' (UgandaCoffee and agriculture)
Another example is the narrative of a fish-breeding firm in Indonesia, which mentions that it was shown better techniques for reducing mortality rates among young fish. Learning these techniques reportedly enabled the firm to increase both production volumes and total profits.
Support does not always improve business performance. PUM's interventions are not always successful in boosting a firm's performance. During the cases studies, several firms indicated that the expert that was dispatched did not have the specific knowledge or expertise to help the firm with the particular problem it was facing. In such cases, no improvements in practices and subsequent firm performance were achieved. Furthermore, some firms indicated that despite the expert's useful suggestions, they were still unable to implement the improvements, because financial constraints prevented them from buying a machine that the expert had recommended, for example.
There is huge heterogeneity in the change of sales following a PUM mission in terms of country development level, business size, gender of the owner and sectors. The column in figure 5 .4 shows the average change in sales after PUM provided support. The estimates vary greatly between groups.
Figure 5.4
Sales before and after a PUM mission by sectors, business size, country development level and gender of the business owner Regression analysis after keeping year, cohort, country, sector, business size and gender of the owner constant within the subgroups Figure 5 .4 compares the performance of SMEs from the agriculture & horticulture, food & beverage, and tourism & catering sectors before and after PUM expert visits through an econometric analysis that keeps the year, sector, country, cohort factor, gender of the owner and initial business size constant. 9 The sales for a typical (median) tourism and catering sector SME, which is about €58,000 before PUM missions, doubles after PUM missions, and employment in this SME increases by 10%, from 24 to 26. The increase in sales of SMEs in the food & beverages and agriculture & horticulture sectors are about 32% and 48% after PUM missions; however, in both sectors, the increase in sales is not statistically significant.
PUM missions are more successful at improving the sales performance of businesses in least-developed countries. Figure 4 .4 compares the sales performance of firms from least-developed and lower middle-income countries before and after firms are visited by PUM missions. In the least-developed countries, PUM support results in a more pronounced sales increase in terms of percentage. After firms are visited by a PUM mission, the sales of a median PUM firm from a least-developed country increase by 61% and about €7,000, compared to the sales before PUM missions.
9
We focus on these sectors because we have a sufficient number of observations to conduct the analysis only for these sectors.
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Chapter 6: Enabling factors for effectiveness of PUM support
The preceding chapters focused on the average effects of PUM's support to SMEs. The data show that there is a wide heterogeneity of effects. The effectiveness varies for different types of firms and depends on the conditions in the country and the sector. There are region-specific challenges that sometimes make it difficult to optimally use PUM support. However, in PUM's case, the implementation of the support seems even more important. The effectiveness of the support depends to a large extent on the qualities of the expert, the timing of the mission, and the communication between the expert and the SME manager.
'The impact of the PUM expert's first visit to our hotel, which we had just opened, has been tremendous. For example, the importance of client orientation and the quality of the personnel. However, it was less successful in the Chamber of Hotels. PUM sent a chef when we wanted to organise something [with the members] about business administration. (Bolivia -Tourism)
Language can be a barrier to effective communication. The lack of (advanced) Spanish-speaking experts is mentioned by both SMEs and local representatives as a major issue that impacts the effectiveness of PUM experts in Latin America (Peru and Bolivia). The fact that most of the experts do not speak Spanish is a reason for SMEs to wait before applying for a second mission. Nevertheless, many firms indicate that they would like to have a follow-up mission, which indicates that, in spite of this language problem, most of them consider the missions useful. Sometimes the language issue also results in the designation of someone that is fluent in English but not necessarily the right person in the SME to implement the recommendations. Another key enabler is access to finance in order to change business practices. In most case countries, firms indicated that it was quite challenging for them to obtain bank loans and/or investments, typically because the local financial system is fairly underdeveloped. Most firms indicated that the local market for consultants did not offer persons with the same skills as the PUM experts had. In most countries there are some other organisations that provide similar services for free. For example, in Indonesia, the Japanese development organisation JAICA provides business development services, albeit mostly focused on larger exporting firms. Similarly, the Indonesian government provides training. Also in Uganda, some firms indicated that they could source similar free support from other donors. When firms needed to pay for the expert, as is formally required in the follow-up missions, many smaller firms, for example in tourism and IT, stated that they would not have the capacity/willingness to pay for it. We noticed that PUM follow-up missions in these sectors take place in relatively larger and capitalised firms.
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'The expert did a very fine study on financial costing and we know that if we need the expert again we would have to pay approximately US$2,000, but we have not been able to do it yet.' (Peru -Natural ingredients)
The cost of a mission in the tourism sector is relatively low, as most hotels can offer free beds. For other firms the costs add up quickly, with the firm having to foot accommodation costs, plus the contribution to the second mission. This may explain PUM's relatively large presence in the hotel sector. Because lodging costs are low for hotels, the support to this section of the economy seems disproportionately high. It is not necessarily the sector with most potential for direct job creation (although it may be in terms of indirect jobs) or sector innovation.
The cost of a mission is an impediment for the -more targeted -second missions.
The cost of a second mission (€700) is often an impediment. Many experts and firms consider follow-up missions to be more effective in changing business practices than the first mission, which is usually limited to a diagnosis of the problem. As a result of the cost, the opportunity to have a second, more targeted mission is sometimes missed.
This explains why the focus of follow-up missions is often on relatively larger firms with multiple support missions. We encountered an illustrative example in Uganda, where PUM supports a successful enterprise that clearly benefits from PUM's support, even though it is not what one would consider the usual target group of development cooperation. We found several firms where Dutch-nationality investors used PUM's support to grow. Though compatible with other Dutch PSD support (e.g. RVO, the Netherlands Enterprise Agency), one could question the relevance of this support to relatively wealthy firms from the perspective of development cooperation.
The spillover effects are highly case-specific and most clearly visible in agricultural processing firms. The agricultural processors and exporters (for example in Peru and Uganda) obviously have an upstream effect regarding farmers' access to markets. Some processors are actively working with their suppliers, though, and due to competition with other buyers, there are limits to their willingness to invest in them.
PRIME ' We do a lot of field work with the farmers. We invest in farmer field schools, and in the certification of crops. The problem we face is that after so much work sometimes the collectors come and make the farmers an offer to buy their production and they do not wait or earn a few cents more, they sell them and leave our company unsupplied' (Peru -Natural ingredients)
The spillover effects from the tourism sector in Bolivia are mainly in the top-end of the food services and in the transport sector. The effect on local poverty alleviation appears modest at most, and the effect on rural areas, even on rural tourism development, is likely to be very small. Furthermore, spillover effects can also occur through the transfer of knowledge from supported to non-supported firms. This is illustrated by the example of a PUM-supported firm in the aquaculture sector in Indonesia that received expert advice about fish-breeding practices and consequently took the initiative to share this newly acquired knowledge with other small firms and local fish farmers in the region, without charging fees. In addition, this PUM beneficiary also provided consulting services to a larger fish farm in the region. The financial incentive for local representatives is to increase the number of missions, and not necessarily improve the quality of missions, or the number of follow-up missions. They get paid to successfully match a firm and a PUM expert in a process in which they do not have much influence on the type of expert that will be selected. They therefore need to be trusted by the firms; an unsuccessful mission can jeopardise this personalised relationship of trust.
Both
We found that PUM's local representative is not briefed about the commitments that the firm made with the expert due to the confidentiality of the business data. The experts report to the country coordinator in the Netherlands, not to the local representative. This sub-optimal information regarding follow-up is attributable to confidentiality issues, in order to reduce the risk that the local representative use this business knowledge to take economic advantage or inform competitors. It seems unlikely that curtailing this risk will compensate for the reduced in-country learning and limit the effectiveness of PUM support, especially the number of more targeted and apparently more successful follow-up missions.
Chapter 7: Conclusions
The intervention logic. PUM's approach is based on the assumption that its senior experts provide useful knowledge to firms, which in turn helps these firms to adopt better practices and increase their sales, profits and employment -and ultimately contribute to sustainable and inclusive economic growth. We need evidence to support this claim. 9 The PRIME research makes it possible to test these assumptions.
In this section we reflect on the main results and how these relate to PUM's policy focus and private-sector development in developing countries more generally.
PUM positively influenced both SME knowledge and business practices. The findings from the PRIME research provide ample support for the assumption that, overall, PUM experts make a positive contribution to the business knowledge and practices of firms. Almost all firms (90%) report at least one area in which PUM contributed to knowledge. This conclusion corresponds to previous findings 10, 11, 12 The increased knowledge of SMEs results in better business practices. The firms' attribution of PUM to their business knowledge is positively correlated with objective types of business practices, such as keeping financial records. When firms state that PUM contributed substantially (higher contribution score), this is also reflected in a higher rate of improvement in these objective practices.
PUM's support helps to increase sales and profits. Most studies find that training and advisory services, such as bookkeeping and business planning, had positive shortterm effects on firms' practices. However, fewer studies find that these programmes have positive effects on business performance 13 (McKenzie and Woodruff, 2014). PRIME research shows that the sales of PUM firms increased following PUM missions, compared to sales before PUM missions. After the completion of a PUM mission, the sales of a median PUM-supported firm increased by 34%. Also supporting this evidence is a positive significant correlation between firms' perception of PUM's contribution to their business practices and objective measures of firms' sales and profits.
Not every type of PUM mission has a measurable effect on employment. We do not observe an overall significant increase in employment levels after PUM missions have taken place. The missions that focus on efficient ways of organising the business increase employment, but the missions that focus on financial management reduce employment. PUM support, therefore, does not always increase employment. The lack of an increase in employment following PUM missions combined with an overall increase in sales implies that PUM's support did help to increase labour productivity. This result corresponds with recent findings which indicate that the effect on employment seem to come last, and non-existent or negative effects on employment can even be good news because this helps firms to become more profitable. 14 PUM's support has a varied effect on different types of firms. The effects of PUM's support are not the same for all firms. PUM's interventions contribute more to firms' knowledge and business practices in less-developed and low-income countries and in the trade and manufacturing sectors. This finding corresponds with the fact that firms in less-developed countries typically have lower levels of business knowledge and practices to start with, so the marginal benefits of PUM's support are greater there. A focus on less-developed countries is likely to increase the impact on knowledge and business practices.
PUM's support complements other kinds of business support. The case studies indicate that commercial consultancy services similar to PUM's are generally not PRIME available locally at affordable rates. This supports the assumption that this type of international support is relevant and is additional to other support provided to firms in these countries. 15 Furthermore, most firms indicate that there are few donors, NGOs and government agencies providing similar support, which further strengthens our impression that PUM's support is additional to the existing market. To summarise, these results support the notion that PUM's activities are complementary, which is a key principle for the ministry in the allocation of PSD support.
Multiple missions are perceived to be more effective. The case-study research found that most firms that were visited by multiple missions consider these follow-up missions to be increasingly effective. The first mission essentially improves knowledge and suggests new ideas, but the follow-up missions are considered to be more effective in changing business strategies.
Local representatives may play a more active role after the first mission in checking commitments and preparing the ground for follow-up missions. The financial incentive for local representatives is to increase the quantity of missions not the quality. The contribution for a follow-up mission could be based on the turnover or asset base of the supported firm, and need not be uniform for all firms that apply for a follow-up mission. This would rebalance the current financial incentives for well-off firms that apply for follow-up.
Chapter 8: Recommendations
This chapter provides recommendations for PUM in four different categories The PRIME research partnership has assisted PUM in assessing its support to SMEs, exploring the conditions that help or constrain that support, and exploring for what type of firms this support is most effective. This chapter provides recommendations for PUM in four different categories: (1) suggestions on how different contexts influence the effectiveness of PUM support; (2) recommendations on how the design of the PUM missions can influence their effectiveness; (3) proposals on how to improve the effectiveness of PUM missions in contributing to intended outcomes and impacts, and (4) suggestions on how to further improve PUM's monitoring system by including elements that might further strengthen PUM's impact evidence.
First, the context in which PUM missions take place partly determines their success. Region, country, sector and SME size all influence the effectiveness of PUM support. Our findings show that PUM interventions contribute more to firms' knowledge, business practices and sales in less-developed and low-income countries than in lower middle-income countries. A focus on less-developed countries is therefore likely to increase PUMs impact. Less certain is the degree to which increased sales would also translate into increased firm performance in the long run.
The data show that PUM support is more effective in contributing to increased sales of companies in the industry and services sector than in the agricultural sector. A focus on these sectors could therefore also increase the impact of PUM's missions. Finally, the data show that the size of the companies that are targeted by PUM missions matters for its effectiveness. The evidence shows that targeting medium and large companies (50+ employees) is more likely to contribute to higher sales growth than targeting small (10-49 employees) or micro (1-9 employee) companies. PUM could therefore apply its policy to focus on larger companies more strictly.
Second, improvements in the design of PUM missions could increase their impact, such as better SME-expert matches, improved communication and more follow-up. Findings show that the PUM expert does not always have the right knowledge to assist the SMEs with their problems. Several solutions could help solve this issue: (1) focusing on high-quality intake procedures, (2) making sure that local representatives have sufficient sector knowledge to judge applications, and (3) organising more interaction between local representatives and experts to facilitate a better match.
Improving PUM's communication with local representatives and broadening their incentives can enable them to better support the PUM missions locally. Local representatives are sometimes owners of businesses that compete with SMEs supported by PUM. Therefore, they are not briefed about the commitments between experts and SMEs. PUM could explore whether part of the information on the type of support could be shared with the local representative (after consent by the SME) to allow him/her to provide better follow-up support and prepare the conditions for a second mission. Moreover incentives could be explored to reward representatives for high-quality missions, by paying for the time they invest, for visiting more remote areas or facilitating sector workshops.
Expanding the number of follow-up missions and improving after-care upon completion of the mission is expected to increase PUM's effectiveness. Our findings show that many experts and SMEs consider follow-up missions to be more effective in changing business practices than the first mission. PUM could provide incentives to have more follow-up missions, for example by using the share of follow-up missions as a key performance indicator. As follow-up missions are more costly, PUM experts could also spend more time on after-care, regularly advising SMEs after their visit.
Third, PUM could build on proven opportunities to improve the effectiveness of PUM missions in reaching their intended outcomes and impacts. For example, our findings show various ways of increasing PUM's impact on the knowledge levels of SMEs. Case studies show the benefits of cooperation with other Dutch development NGOs for optimal business service provisioning. Several beneficiaries created spillover effects by sharing lessons learned with other firms; this behaviour could be encouraged by incentivising SMEs to share their knowledge with others. Finally, case studies have shown the importance of language in transferring knowledge; especially in Spanish-speaking countries it is recommended that PUM experts speak the language -and if they do not, incentives are provided to hire a good interpreter.
The results from this study provide insights in how PUM could further increase its impact on the business practices of SME's. Supported companies indicate that in order to translate the knowledge acquired in a mission into practice, they need better access to finance. Over half of the supported companies indicate that it is hard (34%) or very hard (22%) for them to finance their business activities. PUM could expand its current efforts to link firms requiring capital with Dutch financing institutions. Our findings also show that there is relatively little focus in PUM missions on helping firms adopt more sustainable business practices. PUM could think of ways to help their experts to include CSR and sustainability in their missions. Current pilot projects by PUM that use a CSR tool developed by CBI might help to achieve this goal; another way would be to provide PUM experts with training on CSR and sustainability.
Our findings also point to important barriers and enablers in reaching intended outcomes, such as increased profitability and employment. An analysis of the PRIME dataset shows that not every type of PUM mission has a measurable employment effect. PUM could think of shifting more of their activities to sectors or types of missions with higher potential for job creation and sector innovation, or reconsider its theory of change. In general, there is a need to reflect on impact pathways for increasing employment, and the type of jobs -productive jobs, green jobs -that PUM aims to help create. Our findings do show that PUM helps firms to become more profitable. To further enhance profitability, PUM could start to monitor how the increase in profits as a result of PUM's support is spent: is it invested in labour-saving technology, expansion, hiring more people or raising wages?
Finally, PUM could complement its current monitoring system with several elements to further strengthen the evidence base for PUM's contribution. This report has shown how the PRIME survey helped to collect information on PUM's contribution to knowledge, practices and profitability. Adding some of the key questions from the PRIME survey to PUM's regular monitoring system could help track the progress PUM is making in achieving its objectives under different conditions. The current monitoring system should also continue to collect this information from supported firms several years after mission are completed.
Regular communication and attractive outputs can help to fuel strategic decisions, while creating ownership of the data collection process within the organisation. The experience of PRIME shows that regular communication about the findings from the collected data in the form of meetings, workshops and 'sense-making' sessions is needed to make it relevant for strategic decisions. Especially the form in which data are presented -preferably concise and attractive rather than academic -is important for the degree to which findings are taken up. Finally, regular and attractive communication about the findings from PUM's monitoring system -not only among staff but also among experts and local representatives -will help to create the necessary ownership for collecting impact data on a regular basis.
PUM could benefit from using evidence-based pilot projects to test novel approaches to its activities. For example, in relation to its ambition to implement longer missions for fewer firms, it would be useful to design a pilot project to test whether this indeed is more effective in terms of promoting firms' growth. Another example could be to use pilot projects to compare the cost-effectiveness of different ways of bringing knowledge to SMEs, for example for comparing digital knowledge exchange with face-to-face knowledge transfer during missions. What is crucial here is to consider evidence-based pilot projects not just for accountability purposes, but as a useful tool to improve the organisation's overall effectiveness.
